
Responsibilities/Accountabilities

Required Qualifications & Work Experience

 유의사항

지오디스코리아

[FinanceTeam]- Jr.Accountant/ Accountant 모집

Treasury & Account Payable

- Bank accountmanagement

- AP voucherpayment

- Cost & cost accrual journalizing

Account Receivable

- AR receipt and allocation

- Aging & Bad debt management

- Sales & sales accrual journalizing

GL & Closing

- Journalizing General & Employee expense

- Reporting for the month end closing

2~3 years experience in Finance & Accounting preferred 

Good in written and spoken English

Foreign company experience preferred 

ERP System user preferred (AX/ SAP)

근무조건

 근무형태:정규직(수습기간)-3개월

 근무시간: 월-금09:00~18:00

 근무지역: 서울 영등포구 국회대로76 길 22 기계산업진흥회 신관 10 층(여의도동) - 서울 9 호선 국회의사당 에서 500m 이내

 접수기간 및
 접수기간: ~2022년 12월 02일 

(경영학과 사무실로 이력서 
접수 후 연락 바랍니다.)

 이력서양식: 자유양식

 이력서 접수  :경영학과 사무실로 문의

 입사지원 서류에 허위사실이 발견될 경우, 채용확정 이후라도 채용이 취소될 수 있습니다.



Geodis Group has a global network and is striving to provide better service with about 30,000 employees.

SNCF, a French railway company, is the largest shareholder of Geodis Group and ranks first in the logistic 

industry in France with 180,000 trucks and more than 330,579m2 warehouses worldwide.

GEODIS Korea Co Ltd., a Korean investment corporation of GEODIS Group, was established in 1997 and is a 

foreign company with capital of 12.25 billion won, sales of 45 billion won, and 70 employees. It is located in 

Yeouido-dong, Yeongdeungpo-gu, Seoul, and our business are international logistics, warehouse, and 

comprehensive logistics business.

Geodis Group 은 세계적인 네트워크를 가지고 있으며 약 30,000 여명의 직원이 보다 나은 서비스를 

제공하기 위해 노력하고 있습니다. Geodis Group 은 프랑스 철도 회사인 SNCF 가 최대 주주이며,

전  세계적으로 180,000 트럭과 1,000,000 평 이상의 warehouse 를 가지고 프랑스에서 로지스틱 업계 

1 위를 달리고 있습니다. 그런 세계적인 Group 인 GEODIS Group 의 한국 투자 법인인 

지오디스코리아주식회사는 1997 년에 설립된 회사로 자본금 122 억 2,500 만원, 매출액 450 억, 사원수 

70 명 규모의 외국계 기업입니다.

서울 영등포구 여의도동에 위치하고 있으며, 국제물류주선/창고업/종합물류업사업을 하고 있습니다.

About Geodis



Recruiting passionate people

At GEODIS, we believe that each and every person matters when it comes to achieving long-lasting success and 

demonstrating our know-how. Our commitment to our customers leads us to recruit passionate and demanding 

men and women who are ready to fulfill the ambitions of our rapidly changing sector with all their energy.

Join a leader in constant evolution

With more than 100 years of experience in the field of transport and logistics, GEODIS knows how to respond to 

the major challenges. Throughout its history, GEODIS showed ability to adapt to the needs of its clients, industry- 

specific constraints and new national boundaries.

With its talent pool, GEODIS opens you doors to the world full of dynamism where everyone finds their place in 

expertise, contributes to their development and succeeds. Being the key player of the supply chain, we are 

working on the logistics projects of our customers today and preparing those of tomorrow.

Creating daily opportunities

It is true that we are committed to offering autonomy and the opportunity to take initiative to each of our new 

hires. Therefore, it is necessary that they benefit from personalized and operational support that will allow them 

to understand the challenges of GEODIS and emphasize their strengths. We encourage openness. “Discuss.

Decide. Align.”- this is a genuine moto to guarantee the success of our actions.

And if you were part of this adventure?

Being GEODIS employee means living every day professional and personal adventure. It is about incorporating 

your personality, your knowledge and your know-how in the culture and the team spirit of GEODIS. Involvement 

and collaboration make it easier for everyone to take responsibility. We encourage you to go and meet different 

expertise and our complementary ecosystems whose activities give meaning to the group.

Our Candidate promise


